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to support these ininistrations. The imuportance of not
allowing ai] interval In clapse, during w}îich settlers inay get
into thie habit of being without rcligious ordinances, is
obvious ,and such being the case, une cannot but féed that
iii a innch widcr sensu than that of niercly denorniniational
extension, tbis method of action férins a contribution Io the
well-being of the commîunity as a whole."

TORONTOIS CHOICE.

Tj 11ERE. will bc gencral satisfaction witlî the nomination
-~by th e Toronto l'ruEIbytcry of Rcv. James Catrnichael

D. D) , for the NModcratorsliip of
the G.encral Asbecmbly. N o
nmani stands in ilîier estecin
tlu'aî the gcnial, retiring and
scbolarly inmniister of King, and
no father of the churcli woutd

Moderator than hie. lie is pro.
verbially niodest, but it wiIl flot
do to allow lus rnodcsty to
prove an obstacle to the lionor
so many brethren desire to con-

RF;V. J. CAkRlICtiARL, D.D. fer upon himi.
Rev. lDr. Cariinichael was boroi

ai Carlton l'lace in 8,3o, of Highîlanid Scotch liarenits, who
had com&e,to Canada ten years before lie was educated
at Que&s College, and tcok bis last ycar in the University
of Glasgow, froni whici lie graduated inl 1859. lie
rcîurned to Canada, and the following year was inductcd to
the pastoratc of King, where for thirty.seven years lie t as
labored, one of thie mcst faithful anîd honorcd ministers of
the Clîurch. P r. Carmichael is a nian of scholarly attain-
ricnts, and was honored by Que&s with the degree of
doctor of divinity. lic is one of the forcmiost llebrcw and
classical sciiolars mn the Ctiurch, and was for a number of
years lecturer ini Church history in Qucen's University.
lie is a niait of ducl) spirituality. fine poctic instincts, and
a very able and cultured preactier.

THE WORLD FOR CHRIST.
SCOMMITTEE represenâting tie joint Conference of the

Bloards of Foreign Mussions ini the U7nited States and
Cýanada, has îssued a circular, asking that in connection witb

th-Weck of lrayer, Friday, Jan. 7 th., be obscr% cd as a day
of spccial prayer for Foreign 'Missions, and that on the
Sabbath fullowiing, Jan. 9tb. sermions bc prcached in aIl the
churches on thie duty and privilege of being II witnesses

*.. unio the utterniost parts of ilhe earth."
No doubt the large numiber of circulais iscued by

différent Boards provokes thie usual rcinarks about circulars,
and yeî no onc wilt say it is not the duty of Boards I0
inforni and appeil In the Church in ibis way. Boaxds can
only appeat tn Pastors, and IlUnder God ite Ilastors must
bc the lcader3. They arc the divincly ordained means for
the instruction of the liccpte. They atoni: have direct and
influcn:îial access to tbcmn, and unîcis they nci îthe Boards
arc btpllcss." It scms as if all thte Boards are in the- saine
discouragcd conditioni. Iin the face of- largcr olportutiicis,
of the awakcslingz of long-slunibering peuples, of încrcasing
multitudes caizcr to hecar thte Gospel. . . . they aie con-.
picllcd tn retreat-to close schools and hospitals, disiniss
native hi1pcrs, sec vacanctes in thecir own tanks tcf: titlled
and tmin a dcaf car Ia iruportunate catIs for cnlTargnent."
Tlîey catI attention to the lisition hcld by Forcign 'Missions
in thte Bible in tliese ju>t«words. IlWe talk about
Anmcrica for Cbiit but lct us rcmictuber that froni cuver tu
cuver the Bible ulîrough i s ilht Wotld 1cr Christ, a Cod who
rulcs all nation*. a:Saviaur who is the propitiation for the sins
ot the whotc world, a1 losy Gliost who broods over iiankind,

a plan of salvation whicli is adequate for ail men, a conînand
In the Church to send it to ail nien. " The writers of tbis
appeal are above sccking to enlarge their owiî revenue aithle
experise 0f other funds, and rightly seek to evokc a breadili
of syipathy that will cnibrace aIl within tu one supreme
motive «'the WVorld for Christ.' 'Iherc is refèrence made to
wliat Richard Storrs cîlaracterizes as ' the growiiîg secular-
iraîlon of the Church' the low spiritual state so gcncerally
recognized-the indifférence of very inany pastors and
Chiurch nieînbrs Io the salvation of their fellowmen, who
thougli distant, are none the lcss their brcîhren. We fled that
tbis circular is of no ordinary character and deserves mure
than ordinary attention. Every thoughtl and conscicîîtious
nian will consîder its solemni message and if ils statenients
arc truc will ponder wherceunto they tead. "I f places of
amusement arc throngcd, if thec Rcale of living is inereasingly
etaborate and expensive" whiîst the Ipose of thîe Churclîs
extitence, the cvasigclizatian of thc world is languishing,
wliat does it mecani? It cannot but nican dishonor and
deleat.

CHURCH SOHEMES.

T IIIS is the scason o! the year when circulars arc bcing
issued by niany of the Coinmittccs wlîo administer

the work of the Church. A copy of each o! these is sent
to every minister. It is sonietimies said t1îat these are con-
signed to the wastc palier basket. This, bowever, cannot
be taken seriotîsly, as the citculars are sent Io the minister
not ini his itîdividual capacity, but as the Mioderator of
Session, and with a view to the several Schems being lire-
senited to the congregations under thecir care. ibe rcturns
show that ticre arc still quite a millier o! congregations
that do not contribute ta sonie one or more oi the Schenies
of the Church. WVc are o! those who think that every con.
gregation should have the opportunity to contribute 10
cach Scliemc', lcaiing thîe rcsponsibility witlî the peuple In
respond, or otherwise. The General .Xssernbly year after
ycar ordrs,-"l 1'lat al the congregations anid în&.;-iozi
stations bcecnjoined to contribute to the Schecmcs of the
Church.' Every loyal minister and Session will do their
part In render obedience ta tlîis request.

WVith a view to guiding cangrcgations in the allocation
of their mîissionary înoncy, thie following is a statenient cf
the amnount required tItis year for the several Seemes, and
also of thie average contribution, per communicant, for
cach Sehemne:

Aniount Avrà.
required. per mt i5br.

Hoo nions ...................... 1fq,) 52 Cens .
Augmentation . . . . .<l(M? 20
Fortigo Missions. <Sot including W.F.MN 8~.) -.7,.îi -,
French, lw&ngefiztion ......... .... 411.114> .21
Knox College....... ............ ..... 121 ';
Quen's "(including delicit of $9,.000>o..13.14>0 s
blontmIa ...... ..................... rimoo :;j

~laitbaC1l-g ............. ',i4 5
Mitister%' Wiuîaoea and Orphans'........Ii0l
Aittd and infirm 'Miniatera ........ . . . .. 000 10
Auenbly 1-und ........ ...... ..... . G;,tmxo :i

Thu arnounits above given for the Wido, s' and Orphans'
and Aged and Infirm Ministers' Funds, arc the arnounis
required over and above NMinistcrs' Raies and interes. froni
stives:mnents. 'lie congregations in both 1.Eastcrn and
"'esteri> Sections o! the Clîurch, contribiîte for Frciîch
Evangelization, Manitoba College and the Asscznily Fund.
mlie amiounts nanied for the ailier Schiciies are for the
Western Section alone.

IN DEFENCE.

TH E Presbiyler, after a bright, but aIl too bnicf carcr lias
1bcn compllecd tn discontinue publication, and bas

given its subscription sheets to the Misnch.Te lat-
tcr journal in anncuncing the tact takes occasion to say
somc :lîings conCCTning attcmpts Sencrally to cEtabisli a

Thbe Preabyterlan Revlew.


